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    There has been a need for many years for an Order for Funeral Service 
in Sydney for use of Sepharadim and Edot Hamizrach. This booklet is for 
use at the services originating in the Sydney Chevra Kadisha Parlours and 
continuing with the service at the cemetery.

    This booklet has been painstakingly compiled over the last two years 
after being initiated by Mr. Sam Benjamin whose extensive knowledge 
of the procedures and minhagim helped to produce this booklet. I also 
thank Rabbi M. Chriqui whose tremendous time and effort in research 
and reviews was so important for the compilation of this booklet. I also 
thank Rabbi Y. L. Cohen of the Sephardi Association of Victoria, Inc. for 
his assistance.

    May all who assisted and advised be blessed with health, happiness, 
success and many joyful occasions.

    We pray for the time when this booklet will no longer be needed and 
may the Merciful One speedily bring us the days of the Messiah and the 
rebuilding of the Temple.

DAVID S. AINSWORTH
President

August, 2009
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For a Male or Female commence the service by reciting:
Psalm 91

Funeral Service at
 The Chevra Kadisha

tm ohkv,
tc ¥J †h :i«b̈Ik §, ¦h h À©S © ŒJ k¬¥m §C iI·h §k¤g r ¤,´¥x §C cvüvh «© †k r À©nt

h´¦x §j ©n :I «CÎj ©y §c ¤t h À©vk¡Œt h·¦,s̈Um §nU dW §kh «¦M©†h tUv́ h³¦F

:,I «U ©v r¤c¬¤S ¦n JU Àeḧ j¬©P ¦n s, ©j´©, §u Q À̈k Q¤x¬ḧ | I,̧r̈ §c ¤t §C

uh́p̈b̈ §F :I «T ¦n£t v´r̈ ¥jx «§u vB̈ ¦m v·¤x §j ¤T vs ©j´©P ¦n tr̈h ¦ †,Îtk

vk̈§h·k̈ :o«n̈Ih ;U¬g»̈h . À¥j ¥ Œn usU ¬J»̈h c ¤y À¤E ¦ Œn Q·k£v«©h k ¤pt́C̈ r¤c ¤S ¦ †n

:o ¦h «r̈¢vm̈ ztḱ Wh À¤k ¥ Œt W·¤bh ¦nh ¦n v¬c̈c̈ §rU ;¤k À¤t | ÆW §S ¦M ¦n k ³P ¦h

:J«D̈ ¦h j:v«¤t §r ¦T oh´¦gJ̈ §r , ©n ªK ¦J §u yh·¦C ©, Wh́¤bh¥g §C e ©†r

y:W«¤bIg §n T̈ §n´©G iIÀh §k¤ Œg h·¦x §j ©n v´üv §h v´T̈ ©tÎh «¦F hv́¤B ªt §,Ît «k

:W«¤k¢vẗ §C c¬©r §e ¦hÎtk g©dÀ¤b §Œu v·g̈r̈ Wh́¤k ¥t thuhf̈ẗ §k © †n h´¦F

Q·K̈Îv¤U ©m §h :Wh«¤fr̈ §SÎkf̈ §C ÀW §rn̈ §J ¦ Œk chW §bU ·t ¨ ¦h o ¦h¬©P ©FÎk©g

:W«¤k §d ©r i ¤c´¤tC̈ ;D ¦TÎi ¤P dhx Àn §r Œ¦T Q ·r §s ¦T i ¤,´¤pü k ©j´©JÎk©g

:ih«¦B ©, §u rh´¦p §Fsh g¬©s»̈hÎh «¦F Uv À¥c §D ©G£Œt Uv·¥y §K ©p£t«©u e ©J ¨†j h´¦c h³¦F

:h «¦n §J uyUv À¥m §K ©j£Œt v·r̈m̈ §c h´¦fbẗ IŃ ¦g UvÀ¥b¡g ¤t «§u | h ¦b ¥̧tr̈ §e ¦h

:Uv «¥s §C ©f£t«©u zy:h «¦,g̈UJh «¦C Uv À¥t §r ©t §Œu Uv·¥gh ¦C §G ©t oh ¦n¨†h Q ¤rt́
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Psalm 91
Translation

He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will have the Almighty’s 
abiding protection.

I will say to God: “You are my refuge, my fortress, my God in whom I trust”. 
He will save you from the hunter’s snare and from devastating sickness. 

He will cover you with His wing; beneath His canopy you will find 
protection.

His Truth is a shield and protector.

You need not fear the terrors of the night; the arrow that flies by day; the 
plague that stalks the darkness; the fever that ravages at noon.

A thousand may fall at your side, ten thousand at your right hand; but it 
will not  affect you.

You have only to look clearly and you will see what are the wages of the 
wicked.

Because you have made God your refuge and the Most High your shelter, 
no harm will befall you, no calamity will come near your home.

For He will charge His angels to guard you in all your paths.

They will lift you above their hands in case you would strike your foot 
against stone.

You will pass over lions and vipers; you will trample the young lion and 
the snake.

And God will say: Because you have yearned for Me, I shall deliver you; 
because you acknowledged My Name, I shall uplift you.

When you call out to Me, I will answer you, I will be with you in trouble; I 
will release you and bring you honour.

I will sustain you with long life; and I will show you My power of 
redemption.
 

For a Male or Female commence the service by reciting:

Funeral Service at
 The Chevra Kadisha
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FOR A MALE

Seven Hakafot (circuits) around the coffin.
Note: These circuits are not recited on days when Tahanun prayers

  are not said. Psalm 16 on page 6 is recited instead.

,upev
 tW §N ¦g h ¦F /ok̈Ig Q¤k ¤nU  /oh ¦H ©j oh ¦v«k¡t k ¥t uhk̈g̈ tb̈ o ¥j ©r

IJ §p©b ©jUb,̈ §u  /oh ¦H ©j ©v ,Im §r ©t §C Q¥K ©v §, ¦h sh ¦n,̈ §u /oh ¦H ©j rIe §n
:oh¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C

  cUh §v ¦h oh ¦cIY ©v uhG̈£g ©nU   /uhb̈I£g , ¤t r ¥P ©f §h uhn̈£j ©r cIr §C iUB ©j
Q¥K ©v §, ¦h §u   /uhb̈n̈¡t¤b  kF̈  o ¦g  I,N̈ ªg §k  v¤h §v ¦h §u    /uhb̈h¥g   s¤d¤b §k

 :oh ¦H ©j ©v ,Im §r ©t §C uhb̈p̈ §k:oh¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C IJ §p©b ©jUb,̈ §u

¦z  d ©Vh ¦D ©v §k Ir §mIh kh ¥j  kh ¦j §b ©v §k   /IrUm h¥b §p ¦k Ik v¤h §v ¦h cIy iIr §f
IT ¦t v,̈ §hv̈ h ¦,h ¦r §c h ¦F   /Irn̈£t ©n iIh §d ¤v §u IbIh §z ¤j oh¥H ©e §k  /IrIt    

 :oh ¦H ©j ©v §u oIkẌ ©v:oh¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C IJ §p©b ©jUb,̈ §u

  s,Ib §F §J ¦nU v¤z¡j ¤T oIkJ̈ rh ¦g §u  /oh ¦jT̈ §p ¦b tm̈ §n ¦T o ¦h ©nJ̈ h ¥r£g ©J
    i ¥v«f §u  /oh ¦j ¥n §G   W §,tr̈ §e ¦k   oIkẌ ©v   h ¥f£t §k ©nU  /oh ¦vÿ §c ¦n

:sIn£g ©, §u    ©jUb,̈ §u  . ¥E©k  Q¥k  vT̈ ©t §u /sIn£g©h W §k¤C ©e §k kIsD̈ ©v
:oh¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C IJ §p©b ©jUb,̈ §u

  vk ¥t oJ̈ oh ¦cUr §F©k oẌ ¦nU  /vk̈ ¥P §f ©N ©v  , ©rg̈ §n ¦k  Q¥k ¥T  Q,̈n̈ §J ¦b
v¤z¡j ¤T oJ̈ §u  /Vk̈h ¦c §J i ¤s¥g i©d §k k ¥C ©e §T x ¥e §b ¦P oJ̈ §u  /Vk̈ v¤g §r ¦h    
.Uj ©c  t«k §u  oIrN̈©k  v¤k£g ©T  oJ̈ §u  /vk̈ §g ©n §k ¦n  QUJn̈  sUN©g    

 :sIn£g ©, §u ©jUb,̈ §u . ¥e©k Q¥k vT̈ ©t §u /sIn£g ©T    :oh¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C IJ §p©b ©jUb,̈ §u

  uh¥b §p ¦k iC̈ §rë §F Q,̈n̈ §J ¦b ch ¦r §e©h §u  /k ¥tf̈h ¦n j ©T §p ¦h JS̈ §e ¦N ©v h ¥r£g ©J
r ¤J£t ,Icr̈£g h ¥r£g ©J s©g /k ¥tID ©v Qẗ §k ©N ©v W §N ¦g r ¥C ©j §, ¦h §u  /k ¥t
vT̈ ©t §u   /sIn£g©k v ¤fIz h ¦v §T v¤z oIe §n o©gIb §C  /k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h oJ̈   

 :sIn£g ©, §u ©jUb,̈ §u . ¥E©k Q¥k:oh¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C IJ §p©b ©jUb,̈ §u

   z,Ich ¦J §h  h ¥Jtr̈  o ¦g /oh ¦H ©j ©v  rIr §m ¦C   vr̈Ur §m   W §J §p©b   h ¦v §T
o ¦g §u   /o¦H ¦u §kU  oh ¦b£v«f §u  oh ¦k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h  o ¦g  /,IH ¦kd̈   h ¥Jtr̈ §u  
©jUbT̈  i ¤s¥g  i©d §cU  /oh ¦sh ¦x£j ©u  oh ¦eh ¦S ©m  k ¤J  ,IT ¦F g ©c ¤J

 :sIn£g ©, §u ©jUb,̈ §u . ¥E©k Q¥k vT̈ ©t §u /sIn£g ©, §u:oh¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C IJ §p©b ©jUb,̈ §u
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1. Have mercy upon him, we beseech you,  God, the God of life, and King of the
     universe; for with you is the fountain of life.   “And may he walk continually            
    in the land of life, and may his soul rest in the bond of life.”

2. May the Gracious One, in the abundance of his mercy, forgive his transgres-
    sions; may his good deeds be before his eyes,  and may he be near unto God   
    with all the faithful and walk before him in the land of life. 
    “And may his soul rest in the bond of life”.

3. May a good remembrance be of him before his Maker: may he inherit of the
    treasure of his Maker, and his light be bright;  in the fulfilment of the vision,    
    and the prophetic word,  “For my covenant was with him, of peace and life”;   
    “And may his soul rest in the bond of life”. 

4. The  gates of heaven may you find  opened,  and the  city of peace may  you    
   see,  and  the  dwellings  of  confi dence;  may  angels  of  peace meet you
   with  joy;  and  may the  High Priest  stand  to  greet you;  and you,  go to    
   the end,  for  you  shall  rest and shall stand again. “And may his soul rest in  
    the bond of life”.

5. May  your soul go to the cave of  Machpelah and then  from there to the Angels
    may  God guide it,  and there may it be admitted to  Paradise,  and  there  shall
    you  see  a  pillar leading upwards through which you shall  ascend  to  heaven
    and not remain without;  and you,  go to the end,  for  you  shall  rest and shall
    stand again. “And may his soul rest in the bond of life.” 

6. The gates of the sanctuary may Michael open, and bring your soul as an      
    offering before God; and may the redeeming angel accompany you to  
   the gates of the Heavens, where Israel dwell; may it be granted to you
   to stand in this beautiful place; and you, go to the end, for you shall
   rest and shall stand again. “And may his soul rest in the bond of life”.
 
7. May your soul be bound up in the bond of life with the sages and leaders of
    the past; with Israelites, Priests and Levites, and with the seven bands of
    just and pious men; and in Paradise you shall rest and shall stand again;
    and you, go to the end, for you shall rest and shall stand again. “And
    may his soul rest in the bond of life”.     
 
 

FOR A MALE

Seven Hakafot (circuits) around the coffin.
Note: These circuits are not recited on days when Tahanun (Supplications)

prayers are not said. Psalm 16 on page 7 is recited instead.
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FOR A FEMALE
Psalm 16

(For a male only on days when Tahanun 
[supplication] prayers are not said.)

Rabbi to ask for and give “Mehilah”
 from and to the deceased.

 EULOGY

z"y ohkv,
to´T̈ §f ¦n  :Q«c̈ h ¦,h¬¦x »̈jÎh «¦F k À¥ Œt h ¦b¬¥r §n «J̈ s·¦us̈ §kch́b̈s£t vüvh© †k §T §r´©nẗ

 :Wh«¤kg̈Îk ©C h À¦,c̈I Œy vT̈·ẗdvN̈·¥v . ¤r´ẗC̈Îr ¤J£t oh ¦JIs §e ¦ †k
 :o«c̈Îh ¦m §p ¤jÎkF̈ h À¥rh ¦S ©t §ŒusQh´¦X ©tÎk ©C Ur¬v̈ Å̈n r¶¥j ©t »o,̈Ic §M©g U¬C §r ¦h

 :h «,̈p̈ §GÎk©g o À̈,In § ŒJÎ,¤t t¬¨ ¤tÎk ©cU o·S̈ ¦n o´¤vh ¥F §x ¦bvvüv §h
 :h«¦kr̈ID Qh¬¦nI »T v À̈T © Œt h·¦xIf §u h ¬¦e §k ¤jÎ,b̈ §nuoh·¦n ¦g §B ©C h ¦ †kÎUk §p«b̈ oh´¦kc̈£j

 :h«k̈g̈ v¬r̈ §p «J̈ , À̈k£j«©ŒbÎ; ©tz,I Àkh¥ ŒkÎ; ©t h ¦b·m̈g̈ §h r´¤J£t vüv §†hÎ, ¤t Q´¥rc̈£t
 :h «,̈Ih §k ¦f h ¦bU ¬r §X ¦hj:yI «N ¤tÎk ©C hÀ¦bh ¦nh «¦ Œn h¬¦F sh·¦n,̈ h ´¦S §d¤b §k v´üv §h h ¦,h μ¦U ¦J

y :j ©y«¤ck̈ i¬F §J ¦h h À¦rG̈ § ŒCÎ; ©t h·¦sIc §F k¤d́Ḧ ©u h ¦C ¦ †k j´©nG̈ | i³¥fk̈h| h³¦F
:, ©j «J̈ ,I¬t §r ¦k ÀW §sh ¦x£Œj i¬¥T ¦,Ît «k kI ·t §J ¦k h´¦J §p©b cź£g«©,Îtk

thẂ §bh ¦nh ¦C ,In ¦g §b Wh·¤bP̈Î, ¤t ,Ijn̈ § †G g ©cǴ oh¬¦H Å©j j ©r ¶t »h ¦b¥gh ¦sI «,
:j ©m«¤b

 k«s §D                h ¥f §r ©SÎkF̈Îk©g ,Ij ªe §p Wh¤bh¥g r ¤J£t vḦ ¦kh ¦k£gv̈ c ©r §u vm̈¥gv̈
 :uhk̈k̈£g ©n h ¦r §p ¦f §u uhf̈r̈ §s ¦F Jh ¦t §k , ¥,k̈ os̈ẗ h¥b §C

 :IC v,̈«k̈ §u ©gÎtk §u h ¦rUm 'vüv §h rJ̈ḧÎh ¦F sh ¦D ©v §k
 :Qr̈c §n vüv §h o ¥J h ¦v §h jëk̈ vüv §h ©u i ©,b̈ vüv §h

 'IP ©t ch ¦Jv̈ §k vC̈ §r ¦v §u ',h ¦j §J©h tk §u iug̈ r ¥P ©f §h oUj ©r tUv §u
/I,n̈£j kF̈ rh ¦gḧ tk §u

jk :jg ohkv, 'tf :t cuht 'zy :cm ohkv, 'yh :ck uvhnrh
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Guard me O God; for in You I find refuge.
I say to God: You are my Lord, the sole source of my Ultimate Good.
There are pure souls on earth; there are noble people in who, God delights.
But those who rush after other gods will have their sorrows multiplied.
I shall not be associated with their cults, nor will I have their names on my lips.
God, You are my allotted portion and my cup of contentment. You guide my 
destiny.
Pleasant has been my fate and beautiful my heritage.
I shall bless God Who has given me counsel even in the nights, my mind 
admonishes me.
I have set God always before me; since He is at my right hand, I shall not stumble.
Therefore my heart is glad and my soul is rejoicing, while my body remains calm 
and composed.
For You will not abandon my soul to the grave, nor will You allow Your loving 
one to see the pit of destruction.
You will make known to me the path of life. In Your  presence is fullness of joy; 
at Your right hand eternal happiness.
     

FOR A FEMALE
Psalm 16

(For a male only on days when Tahanun 
[supplication] prayers are not said.)

Jeremiah 32:19, Psalms 92:16, Job 1:21, Psalms 78:38

Great in counsel and mighty in work; for Your eyes are upon all the ways of the 
sons of men; to give everyone according to his ways and according to the fruits 
of his labour.

To state that the Lord is upright; He is my rock and there is no injustice in Him.
The lord gave and the Lord had taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord.

And He the Merciful One, will forgive iniquity and  not destroy; He will turn 
aside His anger and not arouse all His wrath.

Rabbi to ask for and give “Mehilah”
 from and to the deceased.

 EULOGY
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vj̈Ub §n /oh ¦rIv §yU oh ¦JIs §e ,©k£g ©n §C /vb̈Ih §k¤g vc̈h ¦Jh ¦C /vb̈If §b
/oh ¦nm̈£g .UK ¦j §u /oh ¦rh ¦v §z ©nU oh ¦rh ¦t §n ©gh ¦er̈v̈ r ©vIz §F
/vb̈h ¦b£j ©u vk̈ §n ¤j §u /g ©J¤h , ©cr̈ §e ©v §u /g ©J¤P , ©ej̈ §r ©v §u /oh ¦nJ̈£t , ©rP̈ ©f §u
t ¥v §T oJ̈ /tC̈ ©v ok̈Igv̈ h¥H ©j §k tc̈ÿ tëk̈Uj §u /vb̈Ig §n i ¥fIJ h¥b §p ¦K ¦n

oj̈Ur §N ©v cIY ©v o ¥X ©v J¤p¤b , ©ch ¦Jh ¦u , ©mh ¦j §nU ,©b §n                                 

,Ug §r ¦F i ¥sv̈ tn̈ §kg̈ i ¦n rÿ §P §, ¦t §S /i ¤s¥g i©d §C UB ¤jh ¦b §T vü«v §h ©jUr
uhn̈£j ©r §C oh ¦fk̈ §N ©v h ¥f §k ©n Q¤k ¤n /tg̈ §r ©t §u tḦ ©n §J h ¥rtn̈ tv̈k̈¡t
r¥E ©c §kU vü«v §h o©g«b §C ,Iz£j©k Ik¢vẗ r ¤,¥x §cU uhp̈b̈ §F k ¥m §C Uv ¥rh ¦T §x©h
rIr §m ¦h §u /Uv ¥e §J©h uhb̈s̈£g k ©j©B ¦nU /Uv ¥sh ¦n£g©h ih ¦nḦv̈ . ¥e §kU /Ikf̈h ¥v §C
/I,k̈£j©b tUv vü«v §h /I,j̈UB §n sIcF̈ oh ¦Gḧ §u /I,n̈ §J ¦b oh ¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C
tIcḧ ch ¦T §f ¦s §F /oIkJ̈ v¤h §v ¦h IcF̈ §J ¦n k©g §u /oIkẌ ©v uhk̈ ¥t v ¤uK̈ ¦h §u
k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h h¥b §CÎkf̈ §u tUv /IjIf §b Q¥kIv o,̈Ic §F §J ¦n k©g UjUbḧ oIkJ̈
r ©nt«b §u iImr̈ h ¦v §h i ¥f §u ,Ijh ¦k § ©v §u oh ¦n£j ©rv̈ k©k §f ¦C IN ¦g oh ¦c §fIX ©v

:i ¥nẗ

HASHKABA FOR
 A MALE

o ¥J cIy k«F ©v rc̈S̈ ;Ix :Is §kÜ ¦v oIh ¦n ,¤uN̈ ©v oIh §u cIy i ¤n ¤X ¦n
v¤zÎh ¦F rIn §J uh,̈I §m ¦nÎ,¤t §u tr̈ §h oh ¦v«k¡tv̈Î,¤t gn̈ §J ¦b

:o,̈Ic §F §J ¦n k©g Ub §B ©r §h sIcf̈ §C oh ¦sh ¦x£j Uz §k §g©h :os̈ẗv̈ÎkF̈

(recite hebrew name of
 the deceased son of . . .)
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HASHKABA FOR
 A MALE

    A good name is better than good oil, and the day of one’s death is 
better than the day of his birth. Ultimately, everything is known to 
God, therefore, fear God and keep His commandments, for this is 
the entire (duty of) man. Let the pious exult in their honor, and sing 
joyously upon their resting places.

    May there be proper rest in an abode on high, on a level with 
the holy and pure, who, like the radiance of the sky, illuminate and 
shine; strengthening of the self; forgiveness for transgressions; 
distancing of sin; drawing near of salvation; compassion and grace 
from before Him, Who dwells on high; and a good share in the life 
of the World to come - there, shall be the portion of, the location of, 
and the dwelling for the soul of the good name (recite hebrew name of 
the deceased son of. . .). May the spirit of God place him in the Garden 
of Eden, for he has departed from this world according to the will of 
God, Master of heavens and  earth.  King  over kings  of  kings  -  may  
He,   in   His   compassion, provide refuge for him in the shade of His 
wings and in the refuge of His tent,  to behold the pleasantness of 
The Lord, and delve within His sanctuary, at the end of days may He 
arouse him, and from the stream of His delights may He give him 
to drink, and may He bind his soul in the Bond of Life, and may He 
make his rest honourable; The Lord is his heritage.  And may peace 
cleave to him, and upon his resting place may there be peace, as 
is written: “He shall come in peace; they shall lie peacefully upon 
their resting places - those who walk in His righteous path” - he and 
all the sons of Israel who lie with him, included in compassion and 
forgiveness. So may it be His will; and let us say: Amen.
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HASHKABA FOR
 A FEMALE

, ¤J¥tk ¦h ©jÎ k¤c ¤v §u i ¥j ©v r ¤e ¤J :Vr̈ §f ¦n oh ¦bh ¦b §P ¦n e«jr̈ §u tm̈ §n ¦h h ¦n
v̈h ¤sḧ h ¦r §P ¦n Vk̈ÎUb §T :kK̈ ©v §, ¦T th ¦v vü«v §hÎ, ©t §r ¦h vẌ ¦t /h ¦p«H ©v

:v̈h ¤G£g ©n oh ¦rg̈ §X ©c v̈Uk §k ©vh ¦u



tb̈n̈£j ©r tḦ ©n §kg̈ Uth ¦r §C §, ¦t Vh ¥r §nh ¥n §cU th ¦v Vh¥k h ¦s t,̈Ubn̈£j ©r §S
,IH ¦bë §s ©m Vh ¥C z©b §dU h ¥,ẗ §S tn̈ §kg̈ §u ih ¥sv̈ tn̈ §kg̈
r ©nt¥h Vh ¥p §eU, §cU Vh ¥rëh ¦cU Vh ¥r §nh ¥n §cU Vh ¥,Ug §r is̈ §c©g §s ,IH ¦bS̈ §x ©j §u
, ¤s¤C §f ¦B ©v §u vg̈Ub §M ©v §u vs̈Uc §F ©v vẌ ¦tv̈ J¤p¤b ir̈ §fUS h ¦vIns̈¢e k©gh ¥n §k

, ©rn̈ (recite hebrew name of the deceased the daughter of...) i©d §C vB̈ ¤jh ¦b §T vü«v §h ©jUr
tḦ ©n §J h ¥rtn̈ tv̈k̈¡t ,Ug §r ¦F ih ¥sv̈ tn̈ §kg̈ i ¦n , ©rÿ §P §, ¦t §S /i ¤s¥g
v̈h¤k ¥t v ¤uK̈ ¦h §u /v̈h¤kg̈ kIn §j©h §u xIjḧ uhn̈£j ©r §C Q¤k ¤N ©v /tg̈ §r ©t §u
UjUbḧ oIkJ̈ tIcḧ ch ¦, §f ¦s §F /oIkJ̈ v¤h §v ¦h Vc̈F̈ §J ¦n k©g §u oIkẌ ©v
,Ic §fIX ©v k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h ,Ib §CÎkf̈ §u th ¦v /IjIf §b Q¥kIv o,̈Ic §F §J ¦n k©g

:i ¥nẗ r ©nt«b §u iImr̈ h ¦v §h i ¥f §u ,Ijh ¦k § ©v §u oh ¦n£j ©rv̈ k©k §f ¦C VN̈ ¦g

(recite hebrew name of the deceased daughter of . . .)
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HASHKABA FOR
 A FEMALE

    A woman of valour, who can find? Far beyond pearls is her value. 
False is charm and vain is beauty; a God-fearing woman is the one 
deserving of praise. Give to her from the fruits of her hands; her 
deeds will praise her at the gates.

     The Merciful One, to Whom all mercy belongs, and by Whose 
word worlds were created - This World and the World to Come, and 
Who stored therein righteous and pious women who do His will - 
according to His edict and His glory and His might He shall decree 
that there ascend before Him the remembrance of the soul of the 
woman - the honourable, modest and honoured - (recite hebrew name 
of the deceased daughter of . . .) May the spirit of God place her in the 
Garden of Eden, for she has departed from this world according 
to the will of God, Master of heavens and earth. The King in His 
compassion - may He have pity and mercy upon her. And may peace 
cleave to her, and upon her resting place may there be peace, as is 
written. “He shall come in peace; they shall lie peacefully upon their 
resting places - those who walk is His righteous path” - she and all 
the daughters of Israel who lie with her, included in compassion 
and forgiveness. So may it be His will; and let us say: Amen.
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e
k ©S©D §, ¦h  /tC̈ ©r Vh ¥n §J J ©S ©e §, ¦h §u (int)Vh ¥,Ug §r ¦f tr̈ §c h ¦S tn̈ §kg̈ §C

/Vh ¥jh ¦J §n c ¥rëh ¦u Vh¥bë §rUP j ©n §m©h §u Vh ¥,Uf §k ©n Qh ¦k §n©h §u (int)

ch ¦rë i ©n §z ¦cU tk̈d̈£g ©C k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h ,h ¥CÎkf̈ §s h¥H ©j §cU iIfh ¥nIh §cU iIfh¥H ©j §C
Ur §n ¦t §u :i ¥nẗ (int)



t ¥v §h j ©C ©T §J ¦h §u Q ©rC̈ §, ¦h /tḦ ©n §kg̈ h ¥n §kg̈ §k o©kg̈ §k Q ©rc̈ §n tC̈ ©r Vh ¥n §J
Vh ¥n §J kK̈ ©v §, ¦h §u v¤K©g §, ¦h §u rS̈ ©v §, ¦h §u t ¥¬©b §, ¦h §u o ©nIr §, ¦h §u r ©tP̈ §, ¦h §u

 /tUv Qh ¦r §C tJ̈ §sUe §S (int)t,̈r̈h ¦J t,̈f̈ §r ¦C kF̈ i ¦n tK̈h¥g §k
/i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u tn̈ §kg̈ §C ir̈h ¦n£t ©S 't,̈n̈j̈¤b §u t,̈j̈ §C §J ¦T (int)

t ¥v §h vn̈j̈¤b §u vg̈UJh ¦u gc̈G̈ §u oh ¦H ©j /tḦ ©n §J i ¦n tC̈ ©r tn̈k̈ §J
Ubk̈ vk̈M̈ ©v §u j ©uh ¥r §u vr̈P̈ ©f §u vj̈h ¦k §xU vK̈ ªt §dU vẗUp §rU tc̈z̈h ¥J §u

IN©gÎkf̈ §kU :i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u  /k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h (int)

k©g §u k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h IN©gÎkF̈

v ¤G«g uhn̈Ir §n ¦C oIkJ̈ Many have the custom to take three steps back,
bow to the left and say:

 Straighten, then bow to the right and say:

Straighten, then bow forward and say:

/i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u  (int)

Ubh¥kg̈ oIkJ̈ v ¤G£g©h uhn̈£j ©r §C tUv

Straighten and say: 

Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.
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KADEESH
Transliteration

Yit-Ga-Dal Vay-Yit-Ka-Daash Shae-May Ra-Ba. (Amen) Bay-Al-Ma Dee  Bay-Ra  Khir-Oo-Tae

Vay-Yum-Leekh Mal-Khoo-Tae Vay-Yatz-Mah Pur-Ka-Nae V-Ka-Raev May-She Hay. (Amen)                                  
Bay-Ha-Yay-Khon Oov-Yo-May-Khon Oov-Ha-Yeah Day-Khol Beth Yis-Ra-El Ba-Aa-Ga-La 
Ooviz-Maan  Ka-Reeb Vay-Eem-Roo / Amen. (Amen)
Yay-Hay Shae-May Ra-Ba May-Ba-Rach Lay-Aa-Laam Lay-Al-May Al-Ma-Ya Yit-Ba-Rach Vay-Yish-Ta-Bah  
Vay-Yit-Pa-Aar Vay-Yit-Ro-Maam Vay-Yit-Na-Say Vay-Yit-Ha-Dar Vay-Yit-Aa-Lay Vay-Yit-Ha-Lal Shae-May 
Day-Kud-Sha Bay-Reech Who. (Amen) Lay-A-La Min Kol Bir-Kha-Ta She-Ra-Ta
Tish-Bay-Ha-Ta Vay-Nae-Ha-Ma-Ta Da-Aa-Me-Raan Bay-Al-Ma Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Amen).

Yeah-Hay Shae-La-Ma Ra-Ba Min Shae-Ma-Ya Hayeem Vay-Sa-Ba V-Shoo-Aa Vay-Nae-Ha-Ma  Vay-Shae-Za-Ba 
Oor-Foo-Aa Oog-Oo-La Oos-Lee-Ha Vay-Kha-Pa-Ra-Vay-Ray-Vah Vay-Ha-Tsa-La La-Noo Ool-khol Aa-Mo 
Yis-Ra-El Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Amen).

O-Say Shalom Bim-Ro-Maav 

Who Bay-Ra-Ha-Maav Ya-Aa-Say Shalom Aa-Lay-Noo

Vay-Al Kol Aa-Mo Yis-Ra-El 

Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Amen)
Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.

Many have the custom to take three steps back, bow to the left and say:

Straighten, then bow to the right and say:

Straighten, then bow forward and say:

Straighten and say:

Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.

MOURNER’S KADEESH
 (Translation)

    Exalted and sanctified be His great Name (Cong. Amen), in the world that He  
created according to His will. May His kingdom reign, and may He cause His 
redemption to sprout, and may He hasten the coming of His Messiah (Cong. Amen) 
- in your lifetime and in your days, and in the lifetime of the entire House of Israel, 
speedily and very soon; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).

    May His great Name be blessed forever, and for all eternity. Blessed, lauded, 
glorified, exalted, extolled, honoured, upraised and praised be the Name of the Holy 
One, Blessed is He, (Cong. Amen) above all the blessings, songs, praises and words of 
consolation that may be uttered in the world; and say: Amen, (Cong. Amen).

    May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, contentment, salvation, 
consolation, deliverance, healing, redemption, pardon, atonement, comfort and 
relief for us and for His entire nation, Israel; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).

      He Who makes peace in high places - may He, in His compassion, make peace for 
us and for His entire nation, Israel; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).
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FOR A MALE
While escorting the coffin to the hearse and while
the hearse is the leaving the Chevra Kadisha the 

following is recited.

r ¤n«j h ¥,C̈ h¥b §fIJ
'i ¦h«g̈ Ut §G ¦T v ¤n«k̈ 'r ¤n «j h ¥TC̈ h¥b §fIJ

:i ¦h«ẗ vn̈ ¥v §C ©v i ¦n 'os̈ẗv̈ r ©,InU
',©g«©kIT Ub §j«©b£t h ¦F ',©g «©sk̈ J¥h Ub«k̈
:Ub«¥C ¦k V ©C §d ¦h Qh ¥t §u 'Ub«¥C©D r ¤n «j c©d §k

'r¤c «¤E©k I,h ¦r£j ©t §u 'r¤c«¤D ©k iIr §, ¦h v ©n
:;¤k«¤t oh ¦bJ̈ h ©j Uk ';¤k«¤j Ik v¤h §v ¦h v¤z §u
'h ¦r «¤e , ©n£j ©C g©K ªc §h 'h ¦r«¤n Q¥k¥h o ¦t tk£v

:cv̈«Z̈v̈ kh ¦gIh tk §u 'c ©v©k ©C ; ¥r¬̈ ¦h §u

'v ¥t §rU Wh¤bh¥g j ©e §P 'v ¤t §f ¦B ©v os̈ẗv̈
:W«¤tm̈In vb̈«ẗ §u 'W ¤tIC i ¦h«©t ¥n

'iIhëh ¦e©k kJ̈ §n ¦b 'iIh §c ¤t §u h ¦bg̈ W §M ¦e
:vḧv̈ tk r¤e «C©k §u 'vḧv̈ vk̈ §h«©k i ¦C ¤J

'T̈ §r«©më tk kn̈g̈ §u 'T̈ §r«©mIb tk r ¤J£t cIy
:J¥eIN ©v QI, §C vT̈ ©t §u 'J¥E ©c §T ,IkIs §d vf̈h ¥t §u

'o ¤j«¤k , ©P k©g g ©J §p ¦, §u 'o ¤j «¤r ¥n §T ©t k ¥pIb
:g©d«¤b kF̈ tm̈ §n ¦T h©z£t 'g©d «¤r V ©n §v ©n §, ¦T o ¦t §u

' ©jU «rv̈ IC J¥h sIg §C ' ©jU «rz̈ rIt §F W §r «G̈ §C
:J¤p «¤rü yh ¦y rẗ §J ¦b 'J¤p«¤B ©v t ¥m ¥T ,¥g §u
'W ¤sIc §F ¦n vn̈U «t §n 'W §s«ḧ §C ih ¥t h ¦F v ¥t §r
:oëh ¥r Q¥k ¥T vT̈ ©t §u 'oëUh W §kh ¥j oh ¦rz̈ §k

'T̈ §c «J̈ §e ¦v vü£t ©, §k 'T̈ §c «©Jj̈ tk ,tz kf̈ §C
:W«¤,h ¦r£j ©t §C v ¤G£g ©T v ©nU 'W«¤,h ¦Jt ¥r ch ¦y ¥T tk o ¦t §u

'i ¦h«g̈ Ut §G ¦T v ¤n«k̈ 'r ¤n «j h ¥TC̈ h¥b §fIJ
:i ¦h«ẗ vn̈ ¥v §C ©v i ¦n 'os̈ẗv̈ r ©,InU
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Destiny of Clay

You mortals destined to dwell in clay abodes, Do you have cause for arrogance?
For man has no excellence over beasts; Both eventually amount to nothing.
We should bring ouselves to know that our fate is destined to lie with the worms.
We are doomed to disintegrate in the grave. Should we then give ourselves airs?

What is the lot of flesh and blood? No more glorious than the grave.
The same would be the ultimate exchange, were our life span a thousand years.
Is the show of arrogance worth while? For ultimately it is brought low.
Consumed in flaming contest — Futile, even with the power of riches.

Hapless human! Face your fate. Remove the veil and concede
Your lowly origin, Your inevitable goal.
Frail and feeble of creatures! To what may your fate be compared?
To the gourd in the days of Jonah — Appeared overnight and perished overnight.

Better that you were not created; Than to reap grief and pain.
How to aspire to great ideals; While on the snare called earth?

FOR A MALE
While escorting the coffin to the hearse and while
the hearse is the leaving the Chevra Kadisha the 

following is recited.

Predestined, from the womb, Torment awaits the faintest excuse.
Every additional moment of life; Releases its full blast of woe.

While the soul is linked with the body, Conduct may glow with Divine light.
But when the spirit departs; All that’s left is decay.
Consider! Nothing really is yours; Of your estate, however vast.
Others will one day possess it, While you go away empty.

Despite these dire considerations, You are still carelessly devoted to desires.
If it did not avail you earlier, How much less when striving here ends!
You mortals destined to dwell in clay abodes, Do you have cause for arrogance?
For man has no excellence over beasts; Both eventually amount to nothing.
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FOR A FEMALE
While escorting the coffin to the hearse and while
the hearse is the leaving the Chevra Kadisha the 

following is recited.

khj ,at
tk :h `tk - hkan

:V «r̈ §f ¦n oh́ ¦bh ¦b §P ¦n ejr̈ §u t·m̈ §n ¦h h´¦n k ¦h © †j , ¤J´¥t
:r«ẍ §j¤h tḱ k À̈kJ̈ §Œu V·k̈ §g ©C ć¥k V ¨†C j ©y´C̈
:v̈h«¤H ©j h´¥n §h k À ŒF g·r̈Ît «k §u cIý Uv §,́ ©kn̈ §D

:v̈h«¤P ©F . ¤p´¥j §C G©g À©T ©Œu oh·¦T §J ¦pU r ¤n´¤m vJ̈ §r «̈†S
:V«n̈ §j©k th¬¦cT̈ e À̈j §r ¤N ¦ Œn r·¥jIx ,IH́ ¦b¢t«F̈ v,̈ §h «̈ †v

 :v̈h«¤,r£g«©b §k e Àj §Œu V·,̈h ¥c §k ; ¤r´¤y i´¥T ¦T ©u vk̈ §h À©k sI Äg §C | oë³T̈ ©u
:o ¤r«F̈ vg̈ §ýb̈ v̈h À¤P © Œf h ¬¦r §P ¦n Uv·¥jË ¦T ©u v ¤s ¨ †G v´n̈ §n«z̈

:v̈h«¤,gIr§z . À¥N ©t §T ©Œu v̈h·¤b §,n̈ zIǵ §c v´r̈ §d«j̈
:V «r̈¥b vk̈ §h́ ©K ©c v¤C §f ¦hÎt «k V·r̈ §j ©x cIýÎh «¦F vn̈£g «̈ †y

:Q¤k«p̈ Uf §n´T̈ v̈h À¤P ©f §Œu rI ·Jh ¦F ©c v´j̈ §K ¦J v̈h ¤s¨†h
:iI «h §c ¤t«k̈ v¬j̈ §K ¦J v̈h À¤sḧ §Œu h·¦bg̈«¤k v´G̈ §r«P̈ VP̈ ©†F

 :oh«¦bJ̈ J¬ªck̈ V À̈,h ¥ŒCÎkf̈ h¬¦F d¤k·Ẍ ¦n V´,̈h ¥c §k t´r̈h ¦,Ît «k
:V «J̈Uc §k i´n̈D̈ §r ©t §u J ¥J V·K̈Îv,̈ §G«g̈ oh ¬¦S ©c §r ©n

 :. ¤r«ẗÎh¥b §e ¦zÎo ¦g I ÀT §c ¦J § ŒC V·k̈ §g ©C oh ´¦rg̈ §X ©C g´s̈Ib
:h«¦b£g«©b §F«©k v¬b̈ §,«b̈ rI Àd£j«©Œu r ·F §n ¦T ©u v,̈ §G «̈ †g ih ´¦sẍ
 :iI «r£j«©t oIh́ §k e À©j §G ¦T ©Œu V·J̈Uc §k r¬s̈v̈ §uÎzIg

 :V«b̈IJ §kÎk©g s¤x À¤ ŒjÎ, ©rI «, §u v·n̈ §fj̈ §c v´j̈ §,«P̈ v̈h ¦ †P
:k«¥ft, tḱ ,U Àk §m© Œg o ¤j¬¤k §u V·,̈h ¥C ,If́h ¦k£«v vḦ ¦pI †m

:V«k̈ §k ©v §h«©u V À̈k §g © ŒC v̈U ·r §X ©t §h«©u v̈h¤b ¨†c Un´ë
 :vb̈«K̈ ªFÎk©g ,h¬¦kg̈ §T À©t §Œu k ¦h·j̈ UG´g̈ ,Ib ¨†C ,IĆ ©r

 :k«K̈ ©v §, ¦, th´¦v vÀ̈uv §ŒhÎ, ©t §r«¦h v¬Ẍ ¦t h ¦p·H ©v k¤c´¤v §u i ¥j © †v r ¤e´¤J
:v̈h «¤G£g«©n oh ´¦rg̈ §X ©c v̈Uk §k ©vh «¦u v̈h·¤sḧ h ´¦r §P ¦n V¨†kÎUb §T
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EISHET HAYIL
Proverbs 31: 10-31

FOR A FEMALE
While escorting the coffin to the hearse and while
the hearse is the leaving the Chevra Kadisha the 

following is recited.

    A woman of valour, who can find? Far beyond pearls is her value. Her 
husband trusts her, and his wealth will therefore not be lacking. She does 
good for him and not evil all the days of her life. She seeks wool and flax, 
and works with her willing hands. She is like merchant-ships - from afar 
does she bring her bread. She arises while it is still night, and gives food 
to her household and daily rations to her maids. She makes plans for a 
field and acquires it, and from her earnings she plants a vineyard. She 
girds her loins with might, and strengthens her arms. Realising that her 
merchandise is good, her light is not extinguished at night. She stretches 
out her hand to the distaff, and her palms to hold the spindle. She stretches 
our her hand to the poor, and sends forth her hand to the destitute. She 
fears not that her household will suffer from the snow, her entire house is 
dressed in red woolens. She prepares fine bedding for herself; her attire 
is of fine linen and crimson wool. Her husband is known at the gates, 
when he sits with the elders of the land. She makes cloaks and sells them, 
and gives girdles to the merchants. Her attires is strength and dignity, 
and she will rejoice on her last day. She opens her mouth with wisdom, 
and teaching of kindness is on her tongue. She oversees the goings-on 
of her household, and does not eat the bread of laziness. Her children 
rise to laud her; her husband, to praise her, saying: Many daughters have 
succeeded, but you have excelled over them all. False is charm, and vain 
is beauty; a God fearing woman is the one deserving of praise. Give to her 
from the fruit of her hands; her deeds will praise her at the gates. 
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BURIAL SERVICE AT
THE CEMETERY

QUrC̈ /ih ¦S §C o ¤f §, ¤t r ©mḧ r ¤J£t /ok̈Ig«v̈ Q¤k ¤n Ubh ¥vk¡t /vüv §h vT̈ ©t
o¤f §, ¤t ,h ¦n ¥v §u /ih ¦S §C o ¤f §, ¤t k ¥F §k ¦f §u /ih ¦S §C o ¤f §, ¤t tr̈c̈U
o ¤f §,Ih£j ©v §k sh ¦,g̈ tUv §u /ih ¦S §C o ¤f §K ªF r ©P §x ¦n ©g ¥sh §u /ih ¦S §C

:oh ¦, ¥N ©v v¥H ©j §n /vüv §h vT̈ ©t QUrC̈ :ih ¦S §C o ¤f §nh ¦e£v©k §u

Uh §j ¦h k ©y h ¦F /rp̈g̈ h¥b §fIJ Ub §B ©r §u Umh ¦ev̈ /iUnUe §h h ¦,k̈ ¥c §b Wh ¤, ¥n
:k ¦P ©T oh ¦tp̈ §r . ¤rẗü W¤K ©y ,IrIt

Upon entering the cemetery:

Before entering the grave site the following blessing 
 is recited by one who has not visited the cemetery

 for 30 days.
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     Blessed   are   You,  Lord,  our   G-d,  King   of   the  Universe, 
who  formed  you in judgment, and  created  you in  judgment, and  
sustained you in judgment, and brought death to you in judgment; 
and knows the number of all of you in judgment; and who in the 
future will restore you to life and establish you in judgment. Blessed 
are You, O Lord, who restores life to the dead.

     Your dead shall live; my dead bodies shall rise up. Awake and 
sing, you who dwell in the dust, for your dew is as the dew of light, 
and the earth shall bring life to the spirits of the dead. 

BURIAL SERVICE AT
THE CEMETERY

Upon entering the cemetery:

Before entering the grave site the following blessing 
 is recited by one who has not visited the cemetery

 for 30 days.
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FOR A MALE
While escorting the coffin from the hearse  to the

 grave site the following is recited.

r ¤n«j h ¥,C̈ h¥b §fIJ

'i ¦h«g̈ Ut §G ¦T v ¤n«k̈ 'r ¤n «j h ¥TC̈ h¥b §fIJ
:i ¦h«ẗ vn̈ ¥v §C ©v i ¦n 'os̈ẗv̈ r ©,InU

',©g«©kIT Ub §j«©b£t h ¦F ',©g «©sk̈ J¥h Ub«k̈
:Ub«¥C ¦k V ©C §d ¦h Qh ¥t §u 'Ub«¥C©D r ¤n «j c©d §k

'r¤c «¤E©k I,h ¦r£j ©t §u 'r¤c«¤D ©k iIr §, ¦h v ©n
:;¤k«¤t oh ¦bJ̈ h ©j Uk ';¤k«¤j Ik v¤h §v ¦h v¤z §u
'h ¦r «¤e , ©n£j ©C g©K ªc §h 'h ¦r«¤n Q¥k¥h o ¦t tk£v

:cv̈«Z̈v̈ kh ¦gIh tk §u 'c ©v©k ©C ; ¥r¬̈ ¦h §u

'v ¥t §rU Wh¤bh¥g j ©e §P 'v ¤t §f ¦B ©v os̈ẗv̈
:W«¤tm̈In vb̈«ẗ §u 'W ¤tIC i ¦h«©t ¥n

'iIhëh ¦e©k kJ̈ §n ¦b 'iIh §c ¤t §u h ¦bg̈ W §M ¦e
:vḧv̈ tk r¤e «C©k §u 'vḧv̈ vk̈ §h«©k i ¦C ¤J

'T̈ §r«©më tk kn̈g̈ §u 'T̈ §r«©mIb tk r ¤J£t cIy
:J¥eIN ©v QI, §C vT̈ ©t §u 'J¥E ©c §T ,IkIs §d vf̈h ¥t §u

'o ¤j«¤k , ©P k©g g ©J §p ¦, §u 'o ¤j «¤r ¥n §T ©t k ¥pIb
:g©d«¤b kF̈ tm̈ §n ¦T h©z£t 'g©d «¤r V ©n §v ©n §, ¦T o ¦t §u

' ©jU «rv̈ IC J¥h sIg §C ' ©jU «rz̈ rIt §F W §r «G̈ §C
:J¤p «¤rü yh ¦y rẗ §J ¦b 'J¤p«¤B ©v t ¥m ¥T ,¥g §u
'W ¤sIc §F ¦n vn̈U «t §n 'W §s«ḧ §C ih ¥t h ¦F v ¥t §r
:oëh ¥r Q¥k ¥T vT̈ ©t §u 'oëUh W §kh ¥j oh ¦rz̈ §k

'T̈ §c «J̈ §e ¦v vü£t ©, §k 'T̈ §c «©Jj̈ tk ,tz kf̈ §C
:W«¤,h ¦r£j ©t §C v ¤G£g ©T v ©nU 'W«¤,h ¦Jt ¥r ch ¦y ¥T tk o ¦t §u

'i ¦h«g̈ Ut §G ¦T v ¤n«k̈ 'r ¤n «j h ¥TC̈ h¥b §fIJ
:i ¦h«ẗ vn̈ ¥v §C ©v i ¦n 'os̈ẗv̈ r ©,InU
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FOR A MALE
While escorting the coffin from the hearse  to the

 grave site the following is recited.

15

You mortals destined to dwell in clay abodes, Do you have cause for arrogance?
For man has no excellence over beasts; Both eventually amount to nothing.
We should bring ouselves to know that our fate is destined to lie with the worms.
We are doomed to disintegrate in the grave. Should we then give ourselves airs?

What is the lot of flesh and blood? No more glorious than the grave.
The same would be the ultimate exchange, were our life span a thousand years.
Is the show of arrogance worth while? For ultimately it is brought low.
Consumed in flaming contest — Futile, even with the power of riches.

Hapless human! Face your fate. Remove the veil and concede
Your lowly origin, Your inevitable goal.
Frail and feeble of creatures! To what may your fate be compared?
To the gourd in the days of Jonah — Appeared overnight and perished overnight.

Better that you were not created; Than to reap grief and pain.
How to aspire to great ideals; While on the snare called earth?
Predestined, from the womb, Torment awaits the faintest excuse.
Every additional moment of life; Releases its full blast of woe.

While the soul is linked with the body, Conduct may glow with Divine light.
But when the spirit departs; All that’s left is decay.
Consider! Nothing really is yours; Of your estate, however vast.
Others will one day possess it, While you go away empty.

Despite these dire considerations, You are still carelessly devoted to desires.
If it did not avail you earlier, How much less when striving here ends!
You mortals destined to dwell in clay abodes, Do you have cause for arrogance?
For man has no excellence over beasts; Both eventually amount to nothing.
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FOR A FEMALE
While escorting the coffin from the hearse  to the

 grave site the following is recited.

khj ,at

:V «r̈ §f ¦n oh́ ¦bh ¦b §P ¦n ejr̈ §u t·m̈ §n ¦h h´¦n k ¦h © †j , ¤J´¥t
:r«ẍ §j¤h tḱ k À̈kJ̈ §Œu V·k̈ §g ©C ć¥k V ¨†C j ©y´C̈
:v̈h«¤H ©j h´¥n §h k À ŒF g·r̈Ît «k §u cIý Uv §,́ ©kn̈ §D

:v̈h«¤P ©F . ¤p´¥j §C G©g À©T ©Œu oh·¦T §J ¦pU r ¤n´¤m vJ̈ §r «̈†S
:V«n̈ §j©k th¬¦cT̈ e À̈j §r ¤N ¦ Œn r·¥jIx ,IH́ ¦b¢t«F̈ v,̈ §h «̈ †v

 :v̈h«¤,r£g«©b §k e Àj §Œu V·,̈h ¥c §k ; ¤r´¤y i´¥T ¦T ©u vk̈ §h À©k sI Äg §C | oë³T̈ ©u
:o ¤r«F̈ vg̈ §ýb̈ v̈h À¤P © Œf h ¬¦r §P ¦n Uv·¥jË ¦T ©u v ¤s ¨ †G v´n̈ §n«z̈

:v̈h«¤,gIr§z . À¥N ©t §T ©Œu v̈h·¤b §,n̈ zIǵ §c v´r̈ §d«j̈
:V «r̈¥b vk̈ §h́ ©K ©c v¤C §f ¦hÎt «k V·r̈ §j ©x cIýÎh «¦F vn̈£g «̈ †y

:Q¤k«p̈ Uf §n´T̈ v̈h À¤P ©f §Œu rI ·Jh ¦F ©c v´j̈ §K ¦J v̈h ¤s¨†h
:iI «h §c ¤t«k̈ v¬j̈ §K ¦J v̈h À¤sḧ §Œu h·¦bg̈«¤k v´G̈ §r«P̈ VP̈ ©†F

 :oh«¦bJ̈ J¬ªck̈ V À̈,h ¥ŒCÎkf̈ h¬¦F d¤k·Ẍ ¦n V´,̈h ¥c §k t´r̈h ¦,Ît «k
:V «J̈Uc §k i´n̈D̈ §r ©t §u J ¥J V·K̈Îv,̈ §G«g̈ oh ¬¦S ©c §r ©n

 :. ¤r«ẗÎh¥b §e ¦zÎo ¦g I ÀT §c ¦J § ŒC V·k̈ §g ©C oh ´¦rg̈ §X ©C g´s̈Ib
:h«¦b£g«©b §F«©k v¬b̈ §,«b̈ rI Àd£j«©Œu r ·F §n ¦T ©u v,̈ §G «̈ †g ih ´¦sẍ
 :iI «r£j«©t oIh́ §k e À©j §G ¦T ©Œu V·J̈Uc §k r¬s̈v̈ §uÎzIg

 :V«b̈IJ §kÎk©g s¤x À¤ ŒjÎ, ©rI «, §u v·n̈ §fj̈ §c v´j̈ §,«P̈ v̈h ¦ †P
:k«¥ft, tḱ ,U Àk §m© Œg o ¤j¬¤k §u V·,̈h ¥C ,If́h ¦k£«v vḦ ¦pI †m

:V«k̈ §k ©v §h«©u V À̈k §g © ŒC v̈U ·r §X ©t §h«©u v̈h¤b ¨†c Un´ë
 :vb̈«K̈ ªFÎk©g ,h¬¦kg̈ §T À©t §Œu k ¦h·j̈ UG´g̈ ,Ib ¨†C ,IĆ ©r

 :k«K̈ ©v §, ¦, th´¦v vÀ̈uv §ŒhÎ, ©t §r«¦h v¬Ẍ ¦t h ¦p·H ©v k¤c´¤v §u i ¥j © †v r ¤e´¤J
:v̈h «¤G£g«©n oh ´¦rg̈ §X ©c v̈Uk §k ©vh «¦u v̈h·¤sḧ h ´¦r §P ¦n V¨†kÎUb §T

tk :h `tk - hkan
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EISHET HAYIL
Proverbs 31: 10-31

FOR A FEMALE
While escorting the coffin from the hearse  to the

 grave site the following is recited.

    A woman of valour, who can find? Far beyond pearls is her value. Her 
husband trusts her, and his wealth will therefore not be lacking. She does 
good for him and not evil all the days of her life. She seeks wool and flax, 
and works with her willing hands. She is like merchant-ships - from afar 
does she bring her bread. She arises while it is still night, and gives food 
to her household and daily rations to her maids. She makes plans for a 
field and acquires it, and from her earnings she plants a vineyard. She 
girds her loins with might, and strengthens her arms. Realising that her 
merchandise is good, her light is not extinguished at night. She stretches 
out her hand to the distaff, and her palms to hold the spindle. She stretches 
our her hand to the poor, and sends forth her hand to the destitute. She 
fears not that her household will suffer from the snow, her entire house is 
dressed in red woolens. She prepares fine bedding for herself; her attire 
is of fine linen and crimson wool. Her husband is known at the gates, 
when he sits with the elders of the land. She makes cloaks and sells them, 
and gives girdles to the merchants. Her attires is strength and dignity, 
and she will rejoice on her last day. She opens her mouth with wisdom, 
and teaching of kindness is on her tongue. She oversees the goings-on 
of her household, and does not eat the bread of laziness. Her children 
rise to laud her; her husband, to praise her, saying: Many daughters have 
succeeded, but you have excelled over them all. False is charm, and vain 
is beauty; a God fearing woman is the one deserving of praise. Give to her 
from the fruit of her hands; her deeds will praise her at the gates. 
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After the coffin in interred a shovel of earth is placed over the coffin three times by 
each male mourner; as each shovel of earth is strewn on the

 coffin the following words are recited: 

(It is a Mitzvah for Jewish males in attendance to be responsible
for covering the coffin with earth.)

After completely filling the grave recite the following:

KERIAH - TEARING THE GARMENT
Note: Some have the custom NOT to carry out keriah amongst women of Iraqi descent.

Before the keriah, the following blessing is recited by each mourner
separately (including women, even if they do not tear their garment)

followed by the keriah.

 eh ¦S ©muhf̈r̈ §SÎkf̈ §C vü«v §h eh ¦S ©m :Wh ¤yP̈ §J ¦n rJ̈ḧ §u vü«v §h vT̈ ©t
:, ¤n¡t W §,r̈I, §u ok̈Ig §k e ¤s ¤m W §,ë §s ¦m :uhG̈£g ©nÎkf̈ §C sh ¦xj̈ §u
h ¦nU iIy §k ¦J Q¤k ¤n r ©c §S r ¤J£t ©C :uS̈ §j©h Ue §sm̈ , ¤n¡t vü«v §h h ¥y §P §J ¦n
v,̈ §U ¦t IJ §p©b §u UB ¤ch ¦J §h h ¦nU sj̈ ¤t §c tUv §u :v ¤G£g ©T v ©n Ik r ©nt«h
uhs̈c̈£g ©C i ¥v :uhb̈Is£t ¥n h ¦J §pj̈ s¤c¤g §u tUv oJ̈ kIsd̈ §u iIyë :G©gḦ ©u
os̈ẗ i ¤cU vN̈ ¦r JIb¡t h ¦F ; ©t :vk̈¢vT̈ oh ¦Gḧ uhf̈ẗ §k ©n §cU ih ¦n£t©h t«k
i ¥t §u vb̈Un¡t k ¥t yP̈ §J ¦n uhf̈r̈S̈ kf̈ h ¦F Ik¢gP̈ oh ¦nT̈ rUM ©v :vg̈¥kIT
iḦ ©s QUrC̈ /, ¤n¡t §u e ¤s ¤m y ¥p«J /, ¤n¡tv̈ iḦ ©S :tUv rJ̈ḧ §u eh ¦S ©m k ¤ug̈

:, ¤n¡t §u e ¤s ¤m uhÿP̈ §J ¦n kf̈ h ¦F /, ¤n¡tv̈

:, ¤n¡tv̈ iḧ ©S /ok̈Ig«v̈ Q¤k ¤n Ubh ¥vk¡t /vüv §h vT̈ ©t QUrC̈

ihsv eusm
Tzidduk Hadin is not recited on days when Tahanun

 (supplication) prayer is not said.

:oh ¦nḧ ©v . ¥e §k W¤kr̈Id §k sIn©g ©T §u oIkJ̈ §c ©jUb,̈ §u oIkJ̈ §k Q §k

 tUv §u'IP ©t ch ¦Jv̈ §k vC̈ §r ¦v §u ,h ¦j §J©hÎt«k §u i«ug̈ r ¥P ©f §h oUj ©r
:I,n̈£jÎkF̈ rh ¦gḧÎt«k §u

/cUJT̈ rp̈g̈ k ¥t §u vT̈ ©t rp̈g̈ h ¦F 
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 And He, the merciful One, will forgive iniquity 
and not destroy man.

He will frequently turn aside his anger and
 not arouse all His wrath. 

Go in peace and rest in peace, and stand up for
 your destiny at the end of days.

Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheynu Melech haolam, Dayan ha-emet.

TZIDDUK HADIN

    You are righteous, Lord, and upright are Your judgments. The Lord is righteous 
in all His ways and merciful in all  His deeds. Your righteousness is an everlasting 
righteousness, and Your Torah is truth. The judgments of The Lord are true, 
being righteous altogether. Since the word of the King reigns, who could say to 
Him “What are You doing?” He is One and who could possibly answer Him back, 
whatever His Essence desires He does. There is great and small, and the servant 
is free of his master. Behold, He has no faith in His servants and to His angels 
He attributes folly. Certainly, the human who is but worm, son of man who is 
but maggot. The Rock, perfect is His work, for all His ways are just, trustworthy 
God, never unjust, righteous and upright is He the Judge of truth, Who judges 
righteously and truthfully; blessed is the Judge of truth, for all His judgments 
are righteous and true.

Blessed are You Lord Our God King of the universe the Judge of truth.

From dust you are created, and to dust you shall return. 

Tzidduk Hadin is not recited on days when Tahanun
 (supplication) prayer is not said.

After the coffin in interred a shovel of earth is placed over the coffin three times by 
each male mourner; as each shovel of earth is strewn on the

 coffin the following words are recited: 

(It is a Mitzvah for Jewish males in attendance to be responsible
for covering the coffin with earth.)

After completely filling the grave recite the following:

KERIAH - TEARING THE GARMENT
Note: Some have the custom NOT to carry out keriah amongst women of Iraqi descent.

Before the keriah, the following blessing is recited by each mourner
separately (including women, even if they do not tear their garment)

followed by the keriah.
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HASHKABA FOR
 A MALE

vj̈Ub §n /oh ¦rIv §yU oh ¦JIs §e ,©k£g ©n §C /vb̈Ih §k¤g vc̈h ¦Jh ¦C /vb̈If §b
/oh ¦nm̈£g .UK ¦j §u /oh ¦rh ¦v §z ©nU oh ¦rh ¦t §n ©gh ¦er̈v̈ r ©vIz §F
/vb̈h ¦b£j ©u vk̈ §n ¤j §u /g ©J¤h , ©cr̈ §e ©v §u /g ©J¤P , ©ej̈ §r ©v §u /oh ¦nJ̈£t , ©rP̈ ©f §u
t ¥v §T oJ̈ /tC̈ ©v ok̈Igv̈ h¥H ©j §k tc̈ÿ tëk̈Uj §u /vb̈Ig §n i ¥fIJ h¥b §p ¦K ¦n

oj̈Ur §N ©v cIY ©v o ¥X ©v J¤p¤b , ©ch ¦Jh ¦u , ©mh ¦j §nU ,©b §n                                 

,Ug §r ¦F i ¥sv̈ tn̈ §kg̈ i ¦n rÿ §P §, ¦t §S /i ¤s¥g i©d §C UB ¤jh ¦b §T vü«v §h ©jUr
uhn̈£j ©r §C oh ¦fk̈ §N ©v h ¥f §k ©n Q¤k ¤n /tg̈ §r ©t §u tḦ ©n §J h ¥rtn̈ tv̈k̈¡t
r¥E ©c §kU vü«v §h o©g«b §C ,Iz£j©k Ik¢vẗ r ¤,¥x §cU uhp̈b̈ §F k ¥m §C Uv ¥rh ¦T §x©h
rIr §m ¦h §u /Uv ¥e §J©h uhb̈s̈£g k ©j©B ¦nU /Uv ¥sh ¦n£g©h ih ¦nḦv̈ . ¥e §kU /Ikf̈h ¥v §C
/I,k̈£j©b tUv vü«v §h /I,j̈UB §n sIcF̈ oh ¦Gḧ §u /I,n̈ §J ¦b oh ¦H ©j ©v rIr §m ¦C
tIcḧ ch ¦T §f ¦s §F /oIkJ̈ v¤h §v ¦h IcF̈ §J ¦n k©g §u /oIkẌ ©v uhk̈ ¥t v ¤uK̈ ¦h §u
k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h h¥b §CÎkf̈ §u tUv /IjIf §b Q¥kIv o,̈Ic §F §J ¦n k©g UjUbḧ oIkJ̈
r ©nt«b §u iImr̈ h ¦v §h i ¥f §u ,Ijh ¦k § ©v §u oh ¦n£j ©rv̈ k©k §f ¦C IN ¦g oh ¦c §fIX ©v

:i ¥nẗ

o ¥J cIy k«F ©v rc̈S̈ ;Ix :Is §kÜ ¦v oIh ¦n ,¤uN̈ ©v oIh §u cIy i ¤n ¤X ¦n
v¤zÎh ¦F rIn §J uh,̈I §m ¦nÎ,¤t §u tr̈ §h oh ¦v«k¡tv̈Î,¤t gn̈ §J ¦b

:o,̈Ic §F §J ¦n k©g Ub §B ©r §h sIcf̈ §C oh ¦sh ¦x£j Uz §k §g©h :os̈ẗv̈ÎkF̈



(recite the hebrew name
of deceased son of.......)

 g©K ¦C/oh ¦bP̈ÎkF̈ k©g ¥n vg̈ §n ¦S oh ¦v«k¡t hb̈«s£t vj̈n̈U /j ©m¤bk̈ ,¤uN̈ ©v
Uh §j ¦h :r ¥C ¦S vü«v §h h ¦F /. ¤rẗv̈ÎkF̈ k©g ¥n rh ¦xḧ IN©g , ©P §r ¤j §u
,«rIt k ©y h ¦F /rp̈g̈ h¥b §f«J Ub §B ©r §u Umh ¦ev̈ /iUnUe §h h ¦,k̈ ¥c §b Wh ¤, ¥n
/,h ¦j §J©h t«k §u /iIg̈ r ¥P ©f §h oUj ©r tUv §u :kh ¦P ©T oh ¦tp̈ §r . ¤rẗü /W¤K ©y
r ¤J£t Jh ¦t §F /ch ¦, §fU :I,n̈£jÎkF̈ rh ¦gḧÎt«k §u /IP ©t ch ¦Jv̈ ¦k vC̈r ¦v §u

:Unj̈ªb §T o ¦h ©kJ̈Urh ¦cU /o ¤f §n ¤j©b£t h ¦f«bẗ i ¥F /Ub ¤n£j©b §T IN ¦t
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    He (God) will make death disappear forever, and The Lord, God, will wipe 
away tears from upon every face, and He will remove the shame of His people 
from the entire world, for The Lord has spoken. “Your dead shall live, my dead 
bodies shall arise, awaken and sing, you who dwell in the dust,” for Your dew is a 
dew of lights and the land shall cast out the dead. And He, the merciful One, will 
forgive iniquity, and not destroy; He will frequently turn aside His anger and not 
arouse all His wrath at once. And it is written, as one whom his mother comforts 
him, so shall I comfort you and you shall be comforted in Jerusalem.

    A good name is better than good oil, and the day of one’s death is better than 
the day of his birth. Ultimately, everything is known to God, therefore, fear God 
and keep His commandments, for this is the entire (duty of) man. Let the pious 
exult in their honor, and sing joyously upon their resting places.

    May there be proper rest in an abode on high, on a level with the holy and 
pure, who, like the radiance of the sky, illuminate and shine; strengthening 
of the self; forgiveness for transgressions; distancing of sin; drawing near of 
salvation; compassion and grace from before Him, Who dwells on high; and a 
good share in the life of the World to come - there, shall be the portion of, the 
location of, and the dwelling for the soul of the good name (recite hebrew name of 

the deceased son of . . .). May the spirit of God place him in the Garden of Eden, for 
he has departed from this world according to the will of God, Master of heavens 
and earth. King over kings of kings - may He, in His compassion, provide refuge 
for him in the shade of His wings and in the refuge of His tent, to behold the 
pleasantness of The Lord, and delve within His sanctuary, at the end of days 
may He arouse him, and from the stream of His delights may He give him to 
drink, and may He bind his soul in the Bond of Life, and may He make his rest 
honourable; The Lord is his heritage. And may peace cleave to him, and upon 
his resting place may there be peace, as is written: “He shall come in peace; they 
shall lie peacefully upon their resting places - those who walk in His righteous 
path” - he and all the sons of Israel who lie with him, included in compassion 
and forgiveness. So may it be His will; and let us say: Amen.

HASHKABA FOR
 A MALE
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HASHKABA FOR
 A FEMALE

, ¤J¥tk ¦h ©jÎ k¤c ¤v §u i ¥j ©v r ¤e ¤J :Vr̈ §f ¦n oh ¦bh ¦b §P ¦n e«jr̈ §u tm̈ §n ¦h h ¦n
v̈h ¤sḧ h ¦r §P ¦n Vk̈ÎUb §T :kK̈ ©v §, ¦T th ¦v vü«v §hÎ, ©t §r ¦h vẌ ¦t /h ¦p«H ©v

:v̈h ¤G£g ©n oh ¦rg̈ §X ©c v̈Uk §k ©vh ¦u

tb̈n̈£j ©r tḦ ©n §kg̈ Uth ¦r §C §, ¦t Vh ¥r §nh ¥n §cU th ¦v Vh¥k h ¦s t,̈Ubn̈£j ©r §S
,IH ¦bë §s ©m Vh ¥C z©b §dU h ¥,ẗ §S tn̈ §kg̈ §u ih ¥sv̈ tn̈ §kg̈
r ©nt¥h Vh ¥p §eU, §cU Vh ¥rëh ¦cU Vh ¥r §nh ¥n §cU Vh ¥,Ug §r is̈ §c©g §s ,IH ¦bS̈ §x ©j §u
, ¤s¤C §f ¦B ©v §u vg̈Ub §M ©v §u vs̈Uc §F ©v vẌ ¦tv̈ J¤p¤b ir̈ §fUS h ¦vIns̈¢e k©gh ¥n §k

, ©rn̈ (recite hebrew name of the deceased the daughter of...) i©d §C vB̈ ¤jh ¦b §T vü«v §h ©jUr
tḦ ©n §J h ¥rtn̈ tv̈k̈¡t ,Ug §r ¦F ih ¥sv̈ tn̈ §kg̈ i ¦n , ©rÿ §P §, ¦t §S /i ¤s¥g
v̈h¤k ¥t v ¤uK̈ ¦h §u /v̈h¤kg̈ kIn §j©h §u xIjḧ uhn̈£j ©r §C Q¤k ¤N ©v /tg̈ §r ©t §u
UjUbḧ oIkJ̈ tIcḧ ch ¦, §f ¦s §F /oIkJ̈ v¤h §v ¦h Vc̈F̈ §J ¦n k©g §u oIkẌ ©v
,Ic §fIX ©v k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h ,Ib §CÎkf̈ §u th ¦v /IjIf §b Q¥kIv o,̈Ic §F §J ¦n k©g

:i ¥nẗ r ©nt«b §u iImr̈ h ¦v §h i ¥f §u ,Ijh ¦k § ©v §u oh ¦n£j ©rv̈ k©k §f ¦C VN̈ ¦g

(recite hebrew name of the deceased daughter of  . . . )

 g©K ¦C/oh ¦bP̈ÎkF̈ k©g ¥n vg̈ §n ¦S oh ¦v«k¡t hb̈«s£t vj̈n̈U /j ©m¤bk̈ ,¤uN̈ ©v
Uh §j ¦h :r ¥C ¦S vü«v §h h ¦F /. ¤rẗv̈ÎkF̈ k©g ¥n rh ¦xḧ IN©g , ©P §r ¤j §u
,«rIt k ©y h ¦F /rp̈g̈ h¥b §f«J Ub §B ©r §u Umh ¦ev̈ /iUnUe §h h ¦,k̈ ¥c §b Wh ¤, ¥n
/,h ¦j §J©h t«k §u /iIg̈ r ¥P ©f §h oUj ©r tUv §u :kh ¦P ©T oh ¦tp̈ §r . ¤rẗü /W¤K ©y
r ¤J£t Jh ¦t §F /ch ¦, §fU :I,n̈£jÎkF̈ rh ¦gḧÎt«k §u /IP ©t ch ¦Jv̈ ¦k vC̈r ¦v §u

:Unj̈ªb §T o ¦h ©kJ̈Urh ¦cU /o ¤f §n ¤j©b£t h ¦f«bẗ i ¥F /Ub ¤n£j©b §T IN ¦t
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     A woman of valour, who can find? Far beyond pearls is her value. False 
is charm and vain is beauty; a God-fearing woman is the one deserving of 
praise. Give to her from the fruits of her hands; her deeds will praise her 
at the gates.

    The Merciful One, to Whom all mercy belongs, and by Whose word 
worlds were created - This World and the World to Come, and Who 
stored therein righteous and pious women who do His will - according to 
His edict and His glory and His might He shall decree that there ascend 
before Him the remembrance of the soul of the woman - the honourable, 
modest and honoured - (recite hebrew name of the deceased daughter of . . .) May 
the spirit of God place her in the Garden of Eden, for she has departed 
from this world according to the will of God, Master of heavens and earth. 
The King in His compassion - may He pity and have mercy upon her. And 
may peace cleave to her, and upon her resting place may there be peace, 
as is written. “He shall come in peace; they shall lie peacefully upon 
their resting places - those who walk is His righteous path” - she and 
all the daughters of Israel who lie with her, included in compassion and 
forgiveness. So may it be His will; and let us say: Amen.

HASHKABA FOR
 A FEMALE

    He (God) will make death disappear forever, and The Lord, God, will 
wipe away tears from upon every face, and He will remove the shame of 
His people from the entire world, for The Lord has spoken. “Your dead 
shall live, my dead bodies shall arise, awaken and sing, you who dwell 
in the dust,” for Your dew is a dew of lights and the land shall cast out 
the dead. And He, the merciful One, will forgive iniquity, and not destroy; 
He will frequently turn aside His anger and not arouse all His wrath at 
once. And it is written, as one whom his mother comforts him, so shall I 
comfort you and you shall be comforted in Jerusalem.
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The male mourners recite the following kaddish on days when Tahanun 
(supplication) prayer is recited or “Yehae Shelama” on page 33 

when the supplication prayer is not recited.

k©g §u k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h IN©gÎkF̈

v ¤G«g uhn̈Ir §n ¦C oIkJ̈ Many have the custom to take three steps back,
bow to the left and say:

 Straighten, then bow to the right and say:

Straighten, then bow forward and say:

/i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u  (int)

Ubh¥kg̈ oIkJ̈ v ¤G£g©h uhn̈£j ©r §C tUv

Straighten and say: 

 iIfh¥H ©j §Ci ©n §z ¦cU tk̈d̈£g ©C k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h ,h ¥CÎkf̈ §s h¥H ©j §cU iIfh ¥nIh §cU
:i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u ch ¦rë (int)

t¥v §h j©C ©T §J ¦h §u Q ©rC̈ §, ¦h /tḦ ©n §kg̈ h ¥n §kg̈ §k o©kg̈ §k Q ©rc̈ §n tC̈ ©r Vh ¥n §J
kK̈ ©v §, ¦h §u v¤K©g §, ¦h §u rS̈ ©v §, ¦h §u t ¥¬©b §, ¦h §u o ©nIr §, ¦h §u r ©tP̈ §, ¦h §u

/tUv Qh ¦r §C tJ̈ §sUe §S Vh ¥n §J  (int)t,̈r̈h ¦J t,̈f̈ §r ¦C kF̈ i ¦n tK̈h«¥g §k
/i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u 'tn̈ §kg̈ §C ir̈h ¦n£t ©S 't,̈n̈j̈¤b §u t,̈j̈ §C §J ¦T (int)

 h¥k §F §, ¦Ttb̈b̈h ¦n h ¥s §g©h ih ¦Jh ¦C ih ¦g §r ©nU 'tb̈,̈InU tb̈ §p ©f §u tC̈ §r ©j
/i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u 'k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h Vh ¥N©g k©g ¥nU iIf §B ¦nU (int)

t ¥v §h vn̈j̈¤b §u vg̈UJh ¦u gc̈G̈ §u oh ¦H ©j /tḦ ©n §J i ¦n tC̈ ©r tn̈k̈ §J
Ubk̈ vk̈M̈ ©v §u j ©uh ¤r §u vr̈P̈ ©f §u vj̈h ¦k §xU vK̈ ªt §dU vẗUp §rU tc̈z̈h ¥J §u

:i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u  /k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h IN©gÎkf̈ §kU (int)

k ©S©D §, ¦h /tC̈ ©r Vh ¥n §J J ©S ©e §, ¦h §u (int) tn̈ §kg̈ tT̈ §s ©j §k sh ¦,g̈ tUv §S
'tḧ©H ©j e ©r §p ¦n §kU 'tk̈f̈h ¥v tk̈k̈ §f ©J §kU 'tḧ ©, ¥n vẗḦ£j ©t §kU
'tg̈ §r ©t ¥n tḦ ©kh ¦k ¤t ¤s tb̈j̈ §kUP r ©e §g ¤n §kU o¥k §JUrh ¦s tT̈ §r ©e h¥b §c ¦n §kU

 :V ¥rëh ¦u V ¥uh ¦z §u V ¥r §s ©v §k tḦ ©n §J ¦s tr̈ ¦Eḧ tb̈j̈ §kUP tc̈,̈ẗ §kU (int)
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KADDISH AFTER BURIAL
Transliteration

The male mourners recite the following kaddish on days when Tahanun 
(supplication) prayer is recited or “Yehae Shelama” page 34

when the supplication prayer is not recited.

Yit-Ga-Dal Vay-Yit-Ka-Daash Shae-May-Ra-Ba (Cong. Amen). Day-Who Aa-Teed Lay-Had-Ta 
Aal-Ma, Wool-Aa-Ha-Ya May-Ta-Ya, Wool-Shak-La-La Hay-Cha-La, Wool-Mif-Raak Ha-Ya-Ya,             
Wool-Miv-Nae Kar-Ta De-Roosh-Lame Wool-Make-Kar Pull-Ha-Na,  Day-A-Le-Lay-Ya             
May-Aar-Aa, Wool-Aa-Ta-Ba Pull-Ha-Na Ya-Key-Ra Dish-Ma-Ya Lay-Hud-Ray Vay-Ze-Vay
V-Ka-Ray (Cong. Amen).

Bay-Ha-Yay-Khon Oov-Yo-May-Khon Oov-Ha-yeah Day-Khol Beth Yis-Ra-el Ba-Aa-Ga-La
Ooviz-Maan Ka-Reev Vay-Eem-Roo Amen (Cong. Amen).

Yay-Hay Shae-May Ra-Ba May-Ba-Rach Lay-Aa-Laam Lay-Al-May Al-Ma-Ya Yit-Ba-Rach Vay-Yish-Ta-Bah  
Vay-Yit-Pa-Aar Vay-Yit-Ro-Maam Vay-Yit-Na-Say Vay-Yit-Ha-Dar Vay-Yit-Aa-Lay Vay-Yit-Ha-Lal Shae-May 
Day-Kud-Sha Bay-Reech Who. (Cong. Amen) Lay-A-La Min Kol Bir-Kha-Ta She-Ra-Ta
Tish-Bay-Ha-Ta Vay-Nae-Ha-Ma-Ta Da-Aa-Me-Raan Bay-Al-Ma Vay-Eem-Roo Amen.            
(Cong. Amen).

Tit-Kay-Lay Har-Ba Vay-Kaf-Na Oo-Mo-Ta-Na Oo-Mar-Een Be-Sheen Ya-Day Me-Na-Na
Oo-Me-Nae-Khon Oo-May-Aal Aa-May Yis-Ra-El Vay-Eem-Roo Amen (Cong. Amen).

Yeah-Hay  Shae-La-Ma Ra-Ba Min Shae-Ma-Ya Hayeem Vay-Sa-Ba V-Shoo-Aa Vay-Nae-Ha-Ma  Vay-Shae-Za-Ba 
Oor-Foo-Aa Oog-Oo-La Oos-Lee-Ha Vay-Kha-Pa-Ra-Vay-Ray-Vah Vay-Ha-Tsa-La La-Noo Ool-khol Aa-Mo 
Yis-Ra-El Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Cong. Amen).

Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.

Many have the custom to take three steps back, bow to the left and say:

Straighten, then bow to the right and say:

Straighten, then bow forward and say:

Straighten and say:

O-Say Shalom Bim-Ro-Maav 

Who Bay-Ra-Ha-Maav Ya-Aa-Say Shalom Aa-Lay-Noo

Vay-Al Kol Aa-Mo Yis-Ra-El
 

Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Amen)
 
Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.
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KADDISH AFTER BURIAL
Translation

    Exalted and sactified be His great Name, (Cong. Amen) for He will in the 
future, renew the world, and resurrect the dead, and establish the Sanctuary, 
and redeem the living, and rebuild the city of Jerusalem, and uproot idol-worship 
from the land, and reinstate the glorious worship of Heaven to its splendour, 
brilliance and glory - (Cong. Amen). 

    In your lifetime and in your days, and in the lifetime of the entire House of 
Israel, speedily and very soon; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).

    May His great Name be blessed forever, for all eternity. Blessed, lauded, 
glorified, exalted, extolled, honoured, upraised and praised be the Name of the 
Holy One, Blessed is He, (Cong. Amen) above all the blessings, songs, praises 
and words of consolation that may uttered in the world; and say: Amen. (Cong. 
Amen).

    May the sword, hunger and death cease, and may He remove evil incidence 
from us, from you, and from His people, Israel, and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).

    May there be abundant peace from heaven, life, contentment, salvation, 
consolation, deliverance, healing, redemption, pardon, atonement, comfort and 
relief for us and His entire nation, Israel; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).

    He Who makes peace in His high places - may He, in His compassion, make 
peace for us and for His entire nation, Israel; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).

On leaving the cemetery all should wash their hands alternating 
three times on each hand. The washing vessel should not be 
handed to the next person. It is not customary to dry one’s

 hand and no blessing should be said.
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e
k ©S©D §, ¦h  /tC̈ ©r Vh ¥n §J J ©S ©e §, ¦h §u (int)Vh ¥,Ug §r ¦f tr̈ §c h ¦S tn̈ §kg̈ §C

/Vh ¥jh ¦J §n c ¥rëh ¦u Vh¥bë §rUP j ©n §m©h §u Vh ¥,Uf §k ©n Qh ¦k §n©h §u (int)

ch ¦rë i ©n §z ¦cU tk̈d̈£g ©C k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h ,h ¥CÎkf̈ §s h¥H ©j §cU iIfh ¥nIh §cU iIfh¥H ©j §C
Ur §n ¦t §u :i ¥nẗ (int)



t ¥v §h j ©C ©T §J ¦h §u Q ©rC̈ §, ¦h /tḦ ©n §kg̈ h ¥n §kg̈ §k o©kg̈ §k Q ©rc̈ §n tC̈ ©r Vh ¥n §J
Vh ¥n §J kK̈ ©v §, ¦h §u v¤K©g §, ¦h §u rS̈ ©v §, ¦h §u t ¥¬©b §, ¦h §u o ©nIr §, ¦h §u r ©tP̈ §, ¦h §u

 /tUv Qh ¦r §C tJ̈ §sUe §S (int)t,̈r̈h ¦J t,̈f̈ §r ¦C kF̈ i ¦n tK̈h¥g §k
/i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u tn̈ §kg̈ §C ir̈h ¦n£t ©S 't,̈n̈j̈¤b §u t,̈j̈ §C §J ¦T (int)

t ¥v §h vn̈j̈¤b §u vg̈UJh ¦u gc̈G̈ §u oh ¦H ©j /tḦ ©n §J i ¦n tC̈ ©r tn̈k̈ §J
Ubk̈ vk̈M̈ ©v §u j ©uh ¥r §u vr̈P̈ ©f §u vj̈h ¦k §xU vK̈ ªt §dU vẗUp §rU tc̈z̈h ¥J §u

IN©gÎkf̈ §kU :i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u  /k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h (int)

k©g §u k ¥tr̈ §G ¦h IN©gÎkF̈

v ¤G«g uhn̈Ir §n ¦C oIkJ̈ Many have the custom to take three steps back,
bow to the left and say:

 Straighten, then bow to the right and say:

Straighten, then bow forward and say:

/i ¥nẗ Ur §n ¦t §u  (int)

Ubh¥kg̈ oIkJ̈ v ¤G£g©h uhn̈£j ©r §C tUv

Straighten and say: 

Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.
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MOURNER’S KADEESH
 (Translation)

    Exalted and sanctified be His great Name (Cong. Amen), in the world that He  
created according to His will. May His kingdom reign, and may He cause His 
redemption to sprout, and may He hasten the coming of His Messiah (Cong. Amen) 
- in your lifetime and in your days, and in the lifetime of the entire House of Israel, 
speedily and very soon; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).
    May His great Name be blessed forever, and for all eternity. Blessed, lauded, 
glorified, exalted, extolled, honoured, upraised and praised be the Name of the Holy 
One, Blessed is He, (Cong. Amen) above all the blessings, songs, praises and words 
of consolation that may be uttered in the world; and say: Amen, (Cong. Amen).
    May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, contentment, salvation, 
consolation, deliverance, healing, redemption, pardon, atonement, comfort and 
relief for us and for His entire nation, Israel; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).
      He Who makes peace in high places - may He, in His compassion, make peace for 
us and for His entire nation, Israel; and say: Amen. (Cong. Amen).

KADEESH
Transliteration

Yit-Ga-Dal Vay-Yit-Ka-Daash Shae-May Ra-Ba. (Amen) Bay-Al-Ma Dee  Bay-Ra  Khir-Oo-Tae

Vay-Yum-Leekh Mal-Khoo-Tae Vay-Yatz-Mah Pur-Ka-Nae V-Ka-Raev May-She Hay. (Amen)                                  
Bay-Ha-Yay-Khon Oov-Yo-May-Khon Oov-Ha-Yeah Day-Khol Beth Yis-Ra-El Ba-Aa-Ga-La 
Ooviz-Maan  Ka-Reeb Vay-Eem-Roo / Amen. (Amen)
Yay-Hay Shae-May Ra-Ba May-Ba-Rach Lay-Aa-Laam Lay-Al-May Al-Ma-Ya Yit-Ba-Rach Vay-Yish-Ta-Bah  
Vay-Yit-Pa-Aar Vay-Yit-Ro-Maam Vay-Yit-Na-Say Vay-Yit-Ha-Dar Vay-Yit-Aa-Lay Vay-Yit-Ha-Lal Shae-May 
Day-Kud-Sha Bay-Reech Who. (Amen) Lay-A-La Min Kol Bir-Kha-Ta She-Ra-Ta
Tish-Bay-Ha-Ta Vay-Nae-Ha-Ma-Ta Da-Aa-Me-Raan Bay-Al-Ma Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Amen).

Yeah-Hay Shae-La-Ma Ra-Ba Min Shae-Ma-Ya Hayeem Vay-Sa-Ba V-Shoo-Aa Vay-Nae-Ha-Ma  Vay-Shae-Za-Ba 
Oor-Foo-Aa Oog-Oo-La Oos-Lee-Ha Vay-Kha-Pa-Ra-Vay-Ray-Vah Vay-Ha-Tsa-La La-Noo Ool-khol Aa-Mo 
Yis-Ra-El Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Amen).

O-Say Shalom Bim-Ro-Maav 

Who Bay-Ra-Ha-Maav Ya-Aa-Say Shalom Aa-Lay-Noo

Vay-Al Kol Aa-Mo Yis-Ra-El 

Vay-Eem-Roo Amen. (Amen)
Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.

Many have the custom to take three steps back, bow to the left and say:

Straighten, then bow to the right and say:

Straighten, then bow forward and say:

Straighten and say:

Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.
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